Assessing mercury pollution in Amazon River tributaries using a Bayesian Network approach.
Mercury pollution of water bodies exerts significant human and ecosystem health impacts due to high toxicity. Relatively high levels of mercury have been detected in the Amazon River and its tributaries and associated lakes. The study employed a Bayesian Network approach to investigate the contribution from geogenic sources to mercury pollution of lakes in the Madeira River basin, which is the largest tributary of the Amazon River. It was found that the source indicators of naturally occurring mercury have both, positive and negative relationships with mercury in lake sediments. Although the positive relationships indicated the influence of geological and soil formations, the negative relationships implied that the use of mercury amalgam for gold extraction in artisanal and small-scale mining (ASM), which is the primary anthropogenic source of mercury, also contribute to mercury in Amazon tributaries. This was further evident as mercury concentrations in lake sediments were found to be significantly higher than those in the surrounding rocks. However, potential anthropogenic mercury was attributed to historical inputs from gold mining due to the recent decline of ASM mining practice in the region.